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highly popuilar. The cover ie it.-Pif a work
of the highest decorattive art,, being driawn
by R. Weir (Jrouch, formierly of Toronito,
but now recognized as the firot in his special
lune i New York. Hie design is printed in
red and blacki, and the sheets are bound to-
gether wit l f ie of ribbon. The Art O&len-
dar le a dainty piece of art sud good print-
ing.

MORANG'S FALL LIST.

Mr. George N. Morang has issued to the
trade an attractive littie pamphlet contain-
ig hie fael annouincetrent of new books.

Ir, las a rieat cover with an autunal de-
sign, and lias a frentispiece of a fille hait-
tone of the Library of Parliamenit at Ottawa.
The list is prefaced with somje hlighly sen-
sible rernarks entitlil d "Bookselling Talk."
In the coure of these Mr. Morang eays :

IlWithi the advsnt of a heaithier feeling
in commercial circles and an uudoubted imi-
provement in the trade of the country, the
bookselling interest shotild, this fall, fosi
the bensfit of the vave of prosperity. This
etatistics of trade s4how that the proeperity
is rmal. During the ensuing three months
ths day-books and journalo of ths bookeel-
lors should indicate it too, for there is no
more sensitive therinomieter of the stats of
things i general. 0f course there le al-
waye somethirng doing in the book business;
there are smre bookis that are necessities,
and libere are others that seemi to be able to
ride eucocessfnilly ever ail obstacles, no miat-
Ver what the times aire. But there is nu
donbt that viien things are dil, people
vill do witheut many books thait tbey
would otlisrwise buy. But there is nelil-
ing that tlisy more surely returiu Vu wbho
thinge improvo. (Jonsequlently , the book-
seller neede to put on his -"onlsider 'ing
cap" sud settle veiat lie is goiug to do for
hie customors wLien the influx ut thora he-
gins. He viii, of courBs6 mnake due pre-
paration ef accesseries. There are su ianiy
units, tons, hundreds, thouisandr, or mnilli onis
of people i Canada who are possible book
buyers, and they wili buy the books Vhey
vaut at the stores best adapted to secuiro
their trado,. Thiere are sornie book-lovers,
no doubt, vlio would got thoir bookis thougli
Vlioy baad Vo traverse the arid Bad Lands, or
to endure Vhs incouvenience of deeling vith
a mani vlo knew net, Vg) nothing o! bis
proper business. Buit ths great mnass of
bayera have to be angle(d for or Dotted, sud
AV nieds foresiglit snd patient work to dlo it.
When the sliy fisli cornes allong the hait
muest be ready ; when Vhsýl shoil goes by
ths net mluet be tVlie."

Equally trus are Mr. Morang's reinarks
on the IlStatuel of the litookseller." (coin-
msenting on thie subject lie gaysa

IIn the old days there vers rade-gnilds
Vo wbic i nons vers adrnitted vho were iu-
able to) show their fituses by passiug somre
eertkot an oxarnination. The systein that
wae xi force ini Vhs middlle age, sud somoe
centuries biter, lias now paý,seed away, isndi
the principle o! the Ilsurvival of the titest "
lies taken ite place. Signa are flot vanting
that show that Vhs status o! the bookseller
le being gradually elevated. That ths8
shouldl be s l oV snrprising ; for Vhs
bookseller muet add to hie generai hlitelli-

gce sud knowledge of huiman nature a
'Vtarouit, ef rniscellfineous kniovledge.

In aDy cases lie is, go ta epeak, Vhe

A BOO0K EXHfl3IT.

The anniexod illustration gis a fair ides
o! Mr. Morang'e stand at the Toronto Ex-
hibition, vhich vas a saluent point o! inter-
est Vo a large nutumber o! visiturs. The To-
routa Globe et Sept. 10 says et it: IlThe
hanidsonis oxhibit in the MinD Building of
the Exhibition o! ths books publied by
Vhs tirmi o! George N. Morang lias excited
ceneidorable admiration on Vhs part o! visit-
ors dunring the psst two weeks. IV vas a
surprise ta many that vs have iu our mnidst
a publishing houe capable et supplying Vhs
public with sucli a varisty ot excellent
books, which for mieclaiaulal excellence sud
general style are equal toa sything turned
eut by the publishinig lieuses o! ths venld,
white their autlirsip includes Vhs best
vriters o! the day. (Janadat le ne longer
dependent upon Ilcolonial editionis," vben

librarian o! bis district, sud ans o! Vhe
main puirveyora of initellectual food. That,
o! itseî, -voiild ho sufflicient i su in-
teligent age ta rase Iian Vo a certain
dignity. But in addition ta Vhis lis has,
Vo souns extent at toast, ta keep abrest
o! tho literaturof otVhe day and ta knov.
vhat le passing in the venid e! letters.
Moreeover, ho mnuet have a general acquaint-
suce witli the cliaracteristice 0f standard
venin. If a manl of science cornes in3to hie
shop hoist ua able ta talli ta hilm, sud
ho mueiit also be prspared te recomiinind Vo
Vhs yeuing lady cuastoorner the novel that is
likely tesuithler. Helias eunite tathe
qualifications the ordiuary business char-
acteristice of tact, foresiglit sud prudene.
Ho muet knov how ta manage hie finanicial
affaira, sud Vo keep uip a constant super-
vision o! bis stock. We aire o! opinion that
Vhs brie! reviwof et ie pesonaility shows
tbat the bookeellen muet be a pereon et
considerablo ability."

WiVh ,regard ta juvenile books, Mr.
Moranig observes witb somne truth that "The
armnyof book-huyers le rooruited trmn Vho
schools, and iV le being recriiitod svery year.
Young neadlers are vory observant. Thsy
are apt ta knov vhoe ths book vas bougbV,
sud that very tact le a thiug et immeunse

she lias within lier bordors ail ths appli-
suces for Vhe production et sueli books
as vers ex1libited on Mr. Moraug's
stand. This literary show created the
greatest int4ereeet, sud on the A.rericau
day especially. Maiywove the expressions
ot surprisesa tVhs idication it furnised e!
the rnaturity and capacitv of tbis country.
The position o! the publisig itereet in a
country affords a great criterion as ta vhat
may be csilied its adult state. From Vhis
point o! view Mr. Morang's vell-arranged
stand wss moat siguificant. It shoved that
(Janadiauis are capable of produoiug books
for thommselves, and tliereby affording emn-
ployrnent te thousande et persons in the
print.xng, paper, bookbinding and ailied
trades. It vas alse satisfactory ta ses that
the werk in these depsrtmente le unexcelled.
We can print books sud bind them as vill
in Toronto as Vhey en lie prited aud
boipnd in London or New York."

interest ta themr. It croates a bond that
viii last thlrougli future years. Lot the
reader sort np the mnemories of hie child.
hood sud lie vill remernber amioug other
places tlie bookseller's 'where his first cher-
ished volumes vers purcliased. [t is of the
greateet importance te, roemnber these
tacets. Tlisy indicate a field et trade that
every vise bookaeller viii work. For Vhs
child le the progonitor of the future adult.
sud not only thiS, but the child and the
youg person are admirable advsrtisers.
IV le of tlie greateet importance, theretore,
te have a goud lins e! juiveie booksa. That
mo mainy booksellers kmev thisansd takie
advantags of it is ne rearen ait ail vhyv the
tact shoiild net be again nIentionled- ToO
rnany tradesmen seemi tO go upenO the iden
that the world je made uip of eue or two
classes of people only. If Vliey realized the
grent diversity thers la lin our population
Vliey venld otten do a botter business."

We are sure that Vhis "fl oo ýeeling taIk
wiii ho talion in the spirit, ln wbiehl iV le
offsred sud chat Vhs trade gcer.illy viii
recegnize that this enterprising sud alert
publielier le alive ta Vhs tact et the inter-
dependence o! inte3restR, and takcs largo
vieve e! the poseibilities of the booiiselliug
trado lu Canuada. Hie fall lieV appears te


